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Reader, If yon want lo know what It rolni on

U tbe bualoeee wurlil, iuat read our advarliolng
ooluinna, tbf Sfntial oolumo In particular.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

rod ntuiDint;

SAMUEIj J, T1LDKN,
or MW Toll!,

mi TICK PBBIlPIMT t

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
or tnOIANA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
"KLBCTORfl AT LARUE:

Charlrl R. Bnckalew, IBamoel B. Wll.on. '
DI8TIUCT KLKCTOH3:

t. Robert P. Stirf, IS. J. B MeCollura,

t. (!eore R. llerrell, It. Franklin W. Kno.
I. Wm. II. W rllht, 17. John tllil,
4. Thol. R. Oukill, IS. Thoinaa Bower,
6. John Moffat, i 19. Daetd Bioall.
0. John A. Morrleoq, 10. Hebeatian Himmer,
T. Owen Jonea, 21. Jnraei Ilealelt,
a. Wm. K. lleee;. 11. John B. fimbria,

. Joel L. Ufbuar, 23. Robart B. Uibaon,
10. 11. T. Trurabower, !t. DnrtdS. Morrle,
II. (leo. II. Roland, 25. Robart B. llrown,

It. John Notion, M. Thoe. W. Oration,
I II IT ....(IS. J. II.

14. Daolel I). Boa., '

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

' roanKaa:
L. A. MACKKY, of Clinton county.

assATon:
WH.W. HBTTri, or Cloarleld,

Subject lo deeieion of Ooofaraea).

aaaoHBLY :

A. C. TATE, of Cleerteld.

essnirr i
A.NDKKVY TENTZ, Jr., of Bredj town.bip.

aaaooiATK iODona i
' ABRAM OUDRN, of Lnwranoe town.bip.
VINCENT B. HOLT, of Bradford town.bip.

piarnirr ATTongnr t

WM. M. HcCVLLOl Oil, of ClenrSeld.

jrnr rOMUivvioesn t

DR. J. P. HI'lirHUKI.D, of Claarllald

DKMOCUATH TO YOUR POSTS.

The Democratic County Committee

in view of tho happy results flowing

from the recent elections, and tho inv

porativo necessity for a radical change

of rulers which must bo accomplished

at tho approaching contest, cull upon

all who lovo a froo government to as-

sist in holding meetings at the follow-

ing named places, via i
'

'

At CLEARFIELD, on Friday even-

ing, Ootobor 81st. '

This is to be a general Mass Meeting

of tbo pcoplo of tho couuty, and it is

hoped that all will tako an interest in

golting up tho largest gathering over
' held in tho county.
' ' Ex Gov. CURT1N of Pa., and lion.

DANIEL W. VOORIIEE9, of tho

State ol Indiana, havo been Invited to

address the pooplo. BIGLER,

Senator WALLACE and Judge BAR-

RETT will, of course, bo present.

The following programmo for hold-

ing a series of meetings lias also been

agreed upon : ..

. PENN TOWNBHIPCIabMMtlnl.Wadoaaday
a.wiiif, Ont. IS. I. D. Walton and K. A. Uif
lor will addraaa iba Club.

GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP, at BalUllla, on
Thurailajr avanint;, Oet. 19th. HpeAkara, Iirnol
Ta.1, Dr. Boyar and J. B. Walton.

PLEASANT HILL KCIIOOL 1101188, lowar
end of Bradford Umoahlp.ThuriHiay afanin,Oet.
IVth.- Spcakara, Taet ond Uuinnhray.

WALLACETON, for UoK. and oaalcrn Brad-

ford, Friday, Oct. 2Mb. bpaakara, Col. Ba irtlt,
Abraham IliitnphroT and V. O'L. Busk.

CONQRESS HILL, f..r Oo.hen and Qlrard.on
Mondar, Oet. I.ld. I. rati Taat, i'rank
t laldinf and T. W. Drookb.nk.

rRK.NCIIVII.LB, for Covington and Kanhaol.
on Tue.day, Out. Speakara aania aaabovo.

K1III.0II SCHOOL IIOI'SF, In Bradford In ,
on Tna.day oronlns, Oot. 14. Hpeakora, Wm.H.
MoCullough, Wm. K. WiaIIh and Jamaa Kerr,

KYLEI1TOW.N, on W odnrrilaa ..tnion, Oot.
is, Suaakara, Iaraal Xo.t, Frank Fielding and
T, W. lirockli.nk.

IILKN HOPE, for llooctrla and flfulioh, on
frldajr aanln(, Oet. i;th. Sponben, Dr. Boyor
d, n. altera ana wm. Jt. TVallseo.

ANSO.WIl.l.g, for Jordan, Knot and pari of
Forguaon, on e'atn.day, Ocl2mb. ljp.akera aatno

a aoova.
PRNFIKLP, for Halloa tovnabip. on Satnr.

pa; evening, Oct. JSlb. Speakera, Wm. M. Ho.
Csllough, Abm. Ilampbroy and F. O'L. Bnek.

NEW WASHINGTON, for Cheat and Bora- -
aide, os Thonday evening, Nor. Id. Speakera,
ureal Tear, J. u. n altera and wm. K. Wallace.

LUMBER CITY, on F rider evenlnc. Nor. Sd.
Rpeakari, Wm. M. MoCulloob, J. B. M ailer, and
rtm. k. walwoo,

IIOUTZIIAUK, for Woodnard, on Frldar ere
lag. Nor Sd. Bpaokera, lion. Ueerge K. Har

iri, ana iiraei Aeal.
OSCEOLA, for Decatur, on Mmdar orenlng,

Nor. lh. Hpeakera, Iaraal Teat, Wm. U.
and Jatnee Kerr.

The foregoing scries of meetings will

not prevent the holding of others in

localities whero our friends deem them

iceoutary; but timely notico should
bo given to the Chairman of tho Coun-

ty Committee, so as to mako tho ne

cessary arrangements with the speak-

ers. Israel Tsst, Chairman.

John W. Howe, iecrrtarg.
. Clrarfirld, Of. 18A, 1876.

A mooting of the Tiidon and Hon
t Club will bo bold in the Opera

on Saturday evening next, the
Several speakers will be

the Democrats in. the
' mtrounding townships

to bo present

Ttehee ta nnarotda--r
nan Ueae,

mponul ieaaea

" posl-- i

things

'(" hiler, Kiiii-ini- i !" I'ii Il along
tlio lino,

ltuyeit is jintt mmr studying tlio m--

Know Nothing )nniiimini.

"Moiiby ; linint," by tho Philadel-

phia
but

Times, on our fourth pngo. vnA it.

A campaign soniroit our lourth pugu

makes good music when wull stiiijr. by

" Tut Presidential iasuo," is what
now disturbs some world ly minded
j)eoile. They havo our sympathy ! to

"A Civil Hero in Pennsylvania," by

tho oditor of the New York World, is

excellent reading matter. Sco fourth

Pg- -

DtUHs. Tho Hollofonto Rifuhlican to
put up a rooster for Ohio, last wook. it
Hoys usually whistle in tho dark, to
keep their courage up.

Wo feel mighty much like crowing,
hut wo have no (rower, on hands ;

beside our limliiul friends ore scared
bod enough.

"A Holid South" causes some of the
loyal lo see nightmares in tlioir sleep. !f
What a pity that a little more "tolid"
sense does not overtake them. ..,,.

Rcud' Si viiMi'iiron I! utwell found

on our lourth page. II. the
not extract tho milk onto!

that cocoa-nut- , wo do not know who
can.

Tho Centennial elections thus fur
played hob with tho Radical party.
And it is pretty plain that November,
7th, will "wind up this lurco of gov-

ernment."
ly

Our Radical friends havo boon great-

ly troubled for some timo over a "Solid

South." From tho drill of things just
now It looks a little liko a Solid North
too. How then 1 ' '

Tho World has taken u decided in- -

tcrest in the election of a Radical Sen-

ator ovor in tho Huntingdon-Frankli-

district. Waa Fisher included in

the sale to Cameron f

A Poor RuNNEa-Alth- ough (iov.
Huycs has been running for a long
timo ho mado a mighty poor fist of it
UN ,Kluiura,O.TO,U,,,
particularly in his own yard

Tho editor of tho ObccoIo World,

havingsold out tho Juniors, on tho Na-

tional ticket he ia now looking around
for a purchaser ol tho County Ticket,
as well as for Congress and Henalor.
Who bids .?

The Indiana, Ohio and We.it Virginia
oloctiongkavo put tbo Democrat!) on the
homo stretch. Tbo threo quartor polo

has been pasticd, and tho evening of tho
7th of Kovomher will place Mr. Tilden
on. tbo highway to tho Wbito House

(ion, Scott, tho Whig candidate for
President, in 1852, carried four States
ovor Pierco Massachusetts, Vormont, j
Kentucky and Tennessee. Hayes will

. j . it i- .- I..., ....

I'"" V j , ,

in eniuui man uu mil in vcioiilt.

Wo notice that our Radical oxchanges
aro highly pleased over tho conversion
of the Osceola World. Well, about
1250 purchased tho concern, and jt
mav move a vcrv dear nurchnso at
that. Wait a few days, Radical crow- -

ers,youaronotontol the woods yet.

"Jobnt..Ant.,,onro..dld.le.f.rSb.rir." -
Was John inclndodin tho bill ofsnlo?

John, how is it? Was you transforrod
ovor to Cameron & Co., togcthor with
tho organ ? Please riso and explain. is

Tho people want to know all about
tho sale boforo election day.

For a Presidential luxury, 1'rosi Jon t
Grant and his relations have boon a
very expensive on, and from tho tally
oftho September and October elections
it looks, as though tho pooplo designed
to dispense with that oxpensive thing,
and secure something more Democratic
after the 4lh of March next. ' to

A Tbaitor's Conclusion. "All
things carefully woighed and duly con-

sidered, Mr. Hayes is the only Presi-

dential
a

Candida to who can bo support-
ed by tho industrial classes." Such is

tho conclusion arrived at by tho editor
of the Osceola World. Democrats,
what do yon think of tho concern ?

Juniors, Cooperites, how docs sho go

down 1

Hail Colimbia -Tho thundering
Domocratio maioritv of 80.000 !,,

Gcorgia,alarnisourcnomics. Accord-- !

ing to Radical ethics, tho negro has
Well, let

and clothing, just as well as for tho
sell

pocket Wo notice

Babcock. Buy !

No Rooster. 1 f wo ever in

dulged In emblems in political mutters,
wo would most assuredly for"
aomo rooster this ; becnuso tho
result of the last week's elections aro
enough lo mako any Democrat crow.
The completo overthrow of

in Indiana.
Ohio and Virginia on tho second
Tuesday October, A. D. is a

Centonnial movement Hint cannot bo

misunderstood by any ono, much less

by tho rogues who by lime seo the
handwriting on tho wall if they nover
saw before.

Indiana. The Radicals have elect-
ed every Governor of this Stnto ex-

cept Hendricks in 1872. who car-

ried thoStato by 1,337 in Octobor ol

that year, and Grant carried tho Stato
in November of tho samo by 21,.
000. Tho Radical majority in 18G0

was 5,923 ; 1804, 20,SC4; in 18G3,

and in 1872 Grant had 21,090.

Although Gov. Hendricks was oloctcd
in 1872, the balance oftho Stato ticket
was oloctcd by 0,000 majority. It was
tho energy and personal roputation of
our nominee Vico that
carried him through In Tho

Is Radical by 10.000 majority
and tbo Radical Stnto Committee so
have it down on their hooks. But by
the untiring enorgy of Gov. Hendricks
and his frionds they have in
placing that Stato permanently in the
Dcmocratio column, and thc majority

Tilden and Hendricks Novem-
ber will not be less Un thousand.
The loyal trnmiM Irom Illinois,
Michigan Wisconsin, will stay at
homo on in ordor to
thoir own States, of emigrating
and visiting in Indiana as they did on
the second Tuesday of Ootobor, when
Ihry no si

McCT.UltE OX CAMEBOX.

Tlio editor ol tbo INiilndrlpliia rimes
m0,' bobbing lor tlio Wur Secretary an

follow: "Wolinvealwuy insisted that
Secretary Hon Cumeron isn't a fool ;

if bo is correctly reported aa tohia
inauguration of violent military opera-lion- s

in South Carolina, to ho fallowed
like, usurpations in Mississippi and

Louisiana, ho must cither be simple be-

yond what even his worst enemies
Imvo over charged, or be must moan

elect Tilden President. If ho is so
atono-blin- d as not Iosco that Ohio, In-

diana and West Virginia, voting
tbo inspiration of a Presidential

election, havo mado a most Imperious
demand for peace in the ho is

bo pitied, for ho who runs may read
so, and tho wayfaring man must so

understand it. It is million-tnngue-

protest against Camoron'a bayonet
election order and a solemn verdict ol

tho controlling Slates of the contest
that a Democratic nutional adminis-

tration will bo preferred to a victory
won by studied disorder and that
inl.IVH mt nm dinc-or- as the jewels

J,.,nblican government. Need we

,.omi, Secretary Cameron that lib.

state, reliably Republican with
l(lTul,lil' purposes to be strug

gled lor, has tiecn suiveivd Ironrbur
certain Republican anchorage by the
recoil of tho thivo Grant States of Ohio,

Indiana and West Virginia on Tues
day last' If he has yet to be taught
that lesson, then mast Washington
have robbed him of his cnnnlng. Ho
has but (o let thobayonct gleam bright

the campaign, to mako the Koy
stone Stale vote for Tilden by 20,000.

Pennsylvania wants Peace; her busi

ness interests must havo Pcaco ; her
patriotic people will have Peace!"

Indiana. We havo mot the enemy
on their own battlo ground and whip-

pod them out of sight. They made
Indiana tho a ol tins cam
paign and the election of Williams so--

res the election ot Iiluen and Hen
dricks. The Republicans staked all
linon Indiana and lost all that tliov
.((l,tcd u WR( bBtl0 of poillrai

. .nl. ,,. nm,Aiv
out.g0neralled Morton. Ho holds'thc

agai1,t eminJ
power of tho administration was mass
ed against us in this State. All the
departments of the govornment wore
abused to secure Ilepubllcan succohs.
All tbo resources of the party were
oxhaustiid to save it from detest. Hun-dred-

of stum,! orators, tho most elo

quent and utilo the party bad, were
kept speaking day and night. ' Money
was lavished to debauch voters, and
all the devices ol fraud wore
Against all these tho solid power ol the
sovereign pcoplo has been triumphant.

CoNaaEBsMEN. An interesting fea-

ture of tho contests in Ohio and Indi
ana relates to Congressmen. In the

ousc previous to tho prosont, Ohio
was represented by soven Democrat
Bnd ,llirlccn BepuUican.. In tlr

It :n u ii t.
jiirovui- iiuuau I H iuiii unuuvuu V)

thirteen Demoernta and soven Kcptib

licans. In tho last IIouso Indiana had
three Democrats and ten Republicans,

land in this IIouso it has cightDe.no- -

c,"u a'li fiv8 Republicans. Tho great

l"lK from 1,10 previous to the pres.
m,t Hou'10 11,0 representation ol

these two States was wholly unproce- -

dt,ntcj. and tuerolor0 tho Jmocrmg
could not hopo, nt tho elections on
Tucsduy, to retain tbo gains they mado
two years ago. Consequently, no one

disappointed to learn that thoy lose

thrco or four members in Ohio and two
or threo in Indiana. However, some
of tho districts in each State aro so
closo that it is not yet possiblo to as-

certain how thoy went on Tuesday.

Defends iiis Transgression. The
editor of tho Osceola World defended
Li" treason manfully (?) week. Ho
looks upon tho snlo ol the Junior organ

Cameron & Co., ns "a good thing,"
and Ren Butler like, defends himself.
This individval, whose nervous system
was so wonderfully shocked becnuso

number of Juniors saw fit to renounce
their allegianoo to that organir.ntlon a
few wcoks ago, while lampooning men
for doing a manly act, goes straight-
way and sells his newspaper to the
enemy for a lew dollars. impu-
dence, history furnishes but one paral-
lel. And that waa when the Devil
,w,k tbf Savio,,r UP inl mountain

,na oiiorcd tosell him tho whole world,
wbon 1,6 dld not own a single foot of
territory. W o hope modesty will com- -

"on " 0l,mP bmW kecpnmot. ' Hsa

ofLewisburg, brother of our neighbor,
Rev. Wm, II, has been

for Statu Senator, by the Demo-

crats ot Northumberland, Snyder and
I'nion. Our Dcmocratio friends in
that di strict acted wisely, in

particular. Sonator Dill was tho Dom-

ocratio leader in tbo Sonato last winter,
and ho will ho needed in that botly in
thc '"ture' Resides, that district is

strongly Rudicnl, and bo is no doubt
tho only Democrat tho district that
can carry it for his parly. His election
wo consider a forcgono conclusion al-

though tho odds aro largely ngninsl
him, Tho district, was mado for a
Wolf or a iruyjonirfifT, but tho pooplo

ask those gentlemen to romain
nt home and attend to domestic affairs
for which they seem pnrticnlarly fjuall.

' - " "fled.

Unparalleled Impudence Is what
wo call tho conduct of tho editor ol thc
Osceola World. "Impudence" is tho
chespost term we con apply. Tho ed-

itor who betrays bis party and delib-

erately sells his nowspapor to tho eno-m-

deserves tho scorn and contempt
of nil honest men, women and children.
In bo courts tho mwor tho
mob, and deserves it, but wo hope that
this creature, "J. w .Scott, editor,"
will bo allowed to oscape tho punish-
ment he has earnod, and like all those
of his class, bo allowed to wander
about despised by his race, and that
not a hair of his head will be injured.
Ho has got his pay, lot him alono.

Who Knows? If tho salo ol a
nowspapor, to the enemy, only

amounts to 1250 in hand, and 150 per
week nntil election day, what are 3,000

Junior Lodges, containing feto than ont
million of voters worth? Can D, 8. D.,

Scott, McKaddcn, or Bowor, or any.
other interested party amswrr ? " A

swot hr return mall.

mado salo of his birthright. pei mis junior Arnoiu, 10 respect-wh- y

abl alono In the fiituro. Trea- -may not a negro trado for bread

Prcaidont and his brother to out "'"G"1 to civilir.ntion.
rader-posts and tho cash, or!

A tiooI) 'hri..!." by
deal in crooked whiskey, as wellal,mr exchanges that Hon. A. II. Dill,

bad

"wont
wock

West
of 87fi,

this

it

Mr.

year

in

!,f72,

for President,
1872.

Stato

succeeded

for in

than

and
election day savo

instead

had election home.

un-

der

South,

in

employed

lost
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Dill,

have this

in

will

lact, of

poor

TIIK XATIONAL ROBBERS.

No people un earth havo been so

hugely rohhetd and pluudorod as we
have boon during tho
Tho few of our Radical friends who are
as much opposed to public plunders as
other honest men often insist tHat tho
war period from 18CI to 1865

should bo excluded from tho bill of
when making up our account

against tho rogues who have forced
themselves to tho head, and are now
controlling publio affairs. This wo

havo concluded to accept for the pros-

ont ; and oven bettor than that, we
will allow tho books to remain sealed
for five yoara longer from 1805 to
1870 and for the present will only
annoy our renders with a recapitula-
tion of the publio robberies that bavo
boon perpetrated by Grant, Cameron
A Co., since 1870. Tho aggregate sum
stolen from tho Treasury which canto
into tho hands ot tho Govornment
agents, und which they deliberately
pocketed during tho past sis years,
amounts to tho enormous sum of live

million Jire rWJrorf thvuiand, Jive hun

dred nvd vimly jire dvUan and ninety- -

Ilure mils (tA,500.5U5.l3,) Hindu up in

dvlail follows;
Balanoc du from J'e.'uliMtora Indvet '

rdlotlie lliiilnl MJl.l , MrJ,-"- l 71

BIhoo4 due from tilled Statt--

alar.haie on eoeouiil. tif rapen.ee
ol CVer 4,2t Ol

Belencee due from Offieere of Courta
on ncoounl of official emolnnienli. frB.OAT 13

Defalcation of 11. B rlnooiie 2u,l)v 00
Balanoea duo the United btalel from

Uoreroori end Seoretnrleaof Terri- -

torle. IS.TSI II
llalaoeeo due from anudry publle of-- .

flcera, Ae , out of .ereiee IS3.7I1 II
Balaacee doe tbo United Slalee from

lele Aert.eoro of lalernel Rernone . I.iet 10
llalaneee due from Kx:Colleotore of

Internal Herenue, on IbeiraeeoiioU
na Diebuning Agenta....J.....i g9,olS 10

Belanoee due I'nitcd Btatea from rale
Slouip Agente. 89,101 94

Balanoea due the United Stati-- from
Diplomallo nod Conaular Ofiioere... 41,13109

Balanoea due from U.S. Banker. (0..
II- J) Co.) US.UI S4

Balanoe. due Untied stateeou eoeonnt
of Indiaa Scrrieo itj elBoera of
lerrtoe 3S.S7! 04

Balanoea due the U. S. from Pooaioa
Agente ont of aervioo !?S.9Z4 SO

Balunaee due tne U- S. from
lectora of lutrroel Hevenuo np- - V

pvinteilb; 1'rraldent Uranl 1,111,041 10

Balancee due the U. 8.
of the Cuatoiui, ainoa l n,TM t7

Balanoea due the U. B. from Reoeir. t,
era of Publto Moor. Diaburaing
Agente, Surrerora, Uaueral Regi4. J

tare of Land Uffltt., Ac IOJ.M0 i
Balaocea due lire Uoverom.ntbj Ki.

Commiaalonera of Direvt Taxee for g
tbo lo.urreotiunary butae of Ar--
kanaaa, Oenrgia, Loniaiana, Mia- -

aiiaippt. North Cerolina, Telae,
end Virginia. 11,101 II

Balanooa due from of the
U. B.Narr and othera on the buoka v fl

of the Fourth Auditor -- : 111,101 79
Balanoea due from Arm Oflieere out

of aerrio...... t4,'i53 07

Tirtal......... ,....4,I.MI,Dtl 91
' The nbovo statement is compiled

from tho public Records in the several
Departments at Washinglou, and are
as true, us the fifth, chapter of St.
Mattbow. Tho astouishing tcature
abmit this bngo robbery is tbo fact
that it has been committed within the
last six years, and thai there are mon

who eay their prayers throe times a
day, and boldly stand up and defend the
rogues, who havo robbed thc pooplo of
this large sum ot money, without re
ceiving ono cent of tho plunder. Why
should a combination of prayer and
votes keep rogues in office, while
"honesty" ia conoeded to bo "tho best
policy" in Church and Stuto ? Is it
possible that knaves and hypocrites are
to control tho destiny of this young
and vigorous Nation? And that a
band of freebooters will be pormittod
to rob us in the future as they have in

the past? Wo think not. The index
finger ia soon in tbo result of the elec-

tions in Indiana, Ohio and West Vir-

ginia. To our view tho handwriting
is very legibly Inscribed on tho wall.
So plain indeod, as ovon a Cameron or
a Hayes or any other defender of pub-
lic rogues might read it as ho runs.
Belsbaunr could read it if ho wore
hero. Rut it is doubtful whether (arant
can "seo it," even in his soberest mo-

ments. His feats, liko those of his
eminent predecessor, will soon be at an
end. His baehanalian rovelrics will be

held ontsido of tho Wbito IIouso after
tho 4th of March next. The disgrace-
ful sconces must bo played on a private
stago alter that dato, and if Rrothor
Newman, Gen. Babcock and their but-

ties wish to continuo as actors wo shall
file no objections.

Tbo men indebted to a Penitentiary
should not bo ullowod to bold leveet in
the White House, and soil tbo tapestry,
battor up the furniture and disgrace
ns as a Nation.. Lot neotism, snob-

bery and public robberies be wound up
on tug 4th of March, 1877.

Indiana. Tho majority for Wil

liams, Democrat for Govornor, is 5,494.
On Congress and tho balanoe of the
Stato ticket the majority is 7,000. Tho
rascally Congressional apportionment
is demonstrated by tbo aggregate voto
of the Stato. Although the Democrats
havo 7,000 majority on Congressmen,
wo oloctcd but tour and the Radicals
nine. 1 ho majority for those nino
Radicals amounts to only 11,000,
whilo that of tho lour Democratic
members amounts to over 18,000.

Thcre.roadcr, yon have fairness accord
ing to modern "Christian statesmon !"
Colfax for example.

West Viroinia. Although of ille
gitimate conception and birth, nnder
Radical sway, this Stato has finally
thrown olr tho Grant, Cameron yoko.
From its birth up to 1870 it was Rad-

ical. Then tho Democrats carried it
by 2,123, and in 1872 Grant carriod it
by 2,143, nearly by tbo same majority
that tho Democrats bad in 1870. There
boing no Htoto eloclion sinco 1872, tho
majority of 12,090 given on Tuesday
a week, for tho Democrats, may be sot
down as the fhturo policy ol tho poo-
plo of that commonwealth.

Radical Kconojit. To show how
rapidly and how unreasonably expeu-sc- s

havo been increased by tho party
in power: For some years sinco tho
omcuon oi ijincoin, anu ol course since
tho Capitol attained its nrosont dimen
sions, all tho noccssary police duty was
done by 14 " watchmen." In the last
Republican miscellaneous appropria
tion bill, there wore appropriations for
o watchmen," a captain ot " Capitol
ponco, ihroo lieutenants, and 27 moo
The force baa grown from 14 to 39
tho appropriation from 114,500 to 152,.
COfl.

VicToRr. Tho Dcmocratio victory
In Indiana Is truly glorious one,
gained right under th nose 'of "Hit
ting Dull "Morton, and in the faoeof

regiment of post masters, revenne
agents, dotoctives, pardoned crooked
whiskyitra, and tho weight of Oranl'a
administration, all combined amlnsl
tho pooplo. But the triumph la com- -

'plete. ,

COXQRa TULA TOl Y AVDRRSS. TIIK I) HAD JtKAT.

Til a Democratic Sta CtiAimrrtro Tho Radical Statu Central Commit-Til- l

Piopli or Pknnbtlvania Greet too sent Cameron's dog, Forney, to
INttt I,,u.lr llnl'ian 1 Hffl WtililtH tiro. Ill mill- -

PhiociatioStaM Com. Rooms, 1

UAiRianuRti, Oct. 12, 1876. j
To Ike peoU of iiiisytinii

We congratulate yos on the victory
won by the people in the great Slates
of Ohio, Indiana and Vest Virginia on

Tuesday last. The wntost was one

ol desperate energy Rid nnscnipuloiio
use of lower by our opponents, n o

have carried tho Statoi of Indiana and
West Virginia by derided majorities
and have atihstantialy a victory in

Ohio, tho home ol he Presidential
cundidateof the Republican party, for
if it be saved to them at all it is as by
fire. All who havo desired purity of!

administration and loved constitutional
govcrnmont have milted with us in this
desperate struggle witi official putron- -

ago, money and (rower.
The pooplo havo won. Hate, money

and fraud have been found unublo to
cope with a sincore desire for reform
constitutional government. Tho pres
tige of success is with "Tilden, Hen-

dricks and relorm." Wo have besten
tbo enemy uwm a field of their own
choosing. Our lines are unbroken.
Their forces are demoralized and

Forward Is now tbo word.
Pennsylvania is lo be won. Our fight
is to bo an aggressivo one. Tho town
ship and county organisations will

press the contest With vigor and de
termination. Arouso tho people. At-

tack tho enemy, Demand nn answer
for tbo wrongs of the past and tho ills

of tho present. Arraign them for busi-

nose depression, tor dishonest govorn
ment, for extravagance in administra-
tion, fur broken law. and delayed re
construction. All old issues havo pass
ed away and there ia nothing left of
them to explain or defend. Our oppo
nents are on trial. Tho issues of the
canvass aro shnqily defined. Tho peo
ple demand and they will Imvo nn
honest government and they will have
reduction of taxation and decrease of
expenditures. Thoy demand and will

havo a change of financial policy
through which a sound basis will be

reached by an easier road than that of
universal bankruptcy, which thoso in

power persist in following. Tbey de-

mand and will have an ond of hate and
and a beginning of peace and unity,
We ask the aid of all who believe that
the hour for change has come. The
qnoslions are those of country and not
of party, and in the coming struggle
iu November, we beliove tbst every
patriot will be with us iu the final vio- -

tory over the corrupt practioos and
official power of an universally detest
ed federal administration. ' ' '

By ordor of the State Coinmittuo,
., William McClklland,

Chairman,

Glories in his Crime. The editor
ot the O.iceola World makes no effort
to dony a sale of his paper to Camoron
& Co., together with the good will and
fixtures of the few Seventy-sixer- s loft

in his keeping. Ho really "owns up"
and attempts to Justify his folly, and
defends Hayes, Cameron 4 Co. more
vigorously last week than be did I he

week previous. In lact ho glories in
his shame. If the members of that or-

ganisation feel as good as be does they
might very appropriately be called
"the happy family." Personally, wo

know quite a numborof the gentlemen
who belong to the organisation in

question, and wo shall bo greatly mis-

taken if they will allow themselves lo
be sold for a price just like so many
beeves. Wbito hxtvet we have known
many, but white ttavtt we know none.

Poorly Sold. The sale of the7Cera
in this county to Cameron, Hayes 4
Co., by D. 8. D., Scott, McFaddcn,
Bower & Co., is likely to be aet aside
belore election day. "Official" docu-

ments signed by "Scott, Chairman,"
and "Bowor, Secretary ," are at a heavy
discount just now. The fuw Demo-

crats, who still foolishly adhere to tbo
'7fiers, foel themselves highly insulted
because of their sale by Scott A Co. to
tho enemy. Frionds, remember that
"wiso mon frequently chango their
views, but fools never," and knaves
constantly.

Worldlt Tiiisos. The Junior or
gan among othor Haycs-Camorn-

puffs says: "The only objoction yet
offered against Hayes, is that his cleo-tio-

would be a continuance of what
they call Grantism. This is not a

oonscquenco, but admitting
that the argument has shadow ot

force, tho logical result would bo, that
if Mr. Tiidon were to be elected, his
administration would be a revivifica
tion of Buchanantsm. That ia all there
is In it." There, Democratic Juniors,
smoke thatl How do you like "all
there is in it?"

Mistaken Souls. The Ohio Radi
cal Slate Committee closed their esti-

mate for the Stato canvass on Satur-
day previous to the election, and fig-

ured up tho majority to 18,245. If ow
far they missed tho mark wo need
but state that thoir majority ia
only 6,000. How is that for the
would be President's own Slate. Tho
catimato lor Indiana waa as per "Sit-
ting Bull" Morton, 10,490, whilo tho
Democrat have rolled up a majority
of 7,000. The people did it, and thoy
will deal far more extravagant with
tho publio robbora in November,

Plenty or Oroans. The Cumeron- -

II ayes Credit Mobilior party in this
county baa now no loss than three or-

gans to help it along. The Journal,
Timet and IVorW, aro all advocating
tbe election ol tbe Credit Mobilier can
didates, whilo our humble self Is "pad-
dling our own canoo," In the interest
of Tilden, Hendricks and Jleform ; but
wo will not despond. Wo aro deter
mined (o do tho best wo can, and if
our majority will run op to 1,400 or
1,800 in this county this fall, this trio
mast not Mama n with it.

That "tidal wave!' which we have
been looking for so long, commenced
rolling "out West" lust week, and It
looks now aa though there would be "a
Solid South" and United North"
about th 7th of November otet, not- -

withatanding tb ohjsotfon of every
Federal office holder Va th Union.

"Tho countrv awftl".e Un,l ,v.f
rAdftyst fast irarJf.

That is true. Bat bos-- about tho
balance "Ohio and India. all right.
iiiu jean jivawd." Ha u thai
(Hr high? la

- -
to Sentitor Wallace's speech delivered
iu that city somelimo previous.!- - But
tho effort was us insigniSount- and fu-

tile, as Shapluy'a wai to Sculp the Sen

ator In this phtco a lew weeks Dgo.

The Clinton Democrat, In alluding to
the " dead duck'a " effort, saya :

"John W. Forney, Esq., made a
Radical speech In Haven Mon
day night. Hie ability as a public
spcukor, and his reputation as a writer
and politinian, draw him a very tine
audience. Ho opeui"i with a declara
tion to eschew pcivouulitius, and a
purpose to vvvhgh tho two parties in a
just ua'.anco. Ho then told bow ho

odcd loved tbo dear old Democratic
party, and how it wrung his tender
heart to tear hiiiioelf asunder, and all
that) After this Utile platlorm had
been constructed of fair intent and dis

appointed affection, ho brought out
" bis Hug," unit sailoU straight out Into
tho tutnpestuous sea of parly haired I

Like a tSpauiard at a bull fight, waving
his red rat! to stir tip tho rage ot tho
sluggish animal, ho llnuntod tbo bloody

lurt, and in us nmny witys, iiml- - as
IVitulicallv, us a aiicnul ollleer minding
a mcsrtugu in the itiiilnt ol buttle it
would be absurd to any that ho nits
not urilul running dexterous In

the maimer ol bundling tho ensanguin-
ed rag. He sometimes covered his

tiouil as seeming not lo bo shaking the
shirt, but still it wus there.

Not u point was mudo but that it was
an appeal to passions, ami ueuind this
attempt to awaken sectional animosity
be conceslud tho rotlentioss of the ad
ministration, und kept tho living issues
of tho day from before his audience.

" Tho ' Hungry Bellies ' yeurned for
some explanation ot the tin it I times,
Boiuo excuse for tho extravagance and
corruption of tho leaders of tbo Radi
cal party, some pmposou relic! irom
thoir troubles, but they got nothing
but the bloody shirt, and abuse ol sou-

thern men about tho negro. Thoy
begged for bread and ' w ore ' given
stones I And though he tried to make
the uuiliuuce feel terribly bad about
the way the neirj is treated, ho had
not a Word tosuy about the way while
wurkuiginen are sullering, nor ol tho
fuel that iu ovvry Southern Slate
where Democrats rule, peace and ami-

ty prevail. While in Louisiana and
South Carolina, tbo Slates whero Rad-

icalism controls; abuses aro surd to ex-

ist against the negro, and the army is
soul to keep those Stales in tho hands
of the Dnrtv tho snetikor was nrnisinff!

"Judged by tho highest aud best
standard, M r. rorney s speech was a
fltilure the harangue of a demagogue!
As much below and diflorout from the
calm, consideratelogical and patriotic
remarks of Senator Wallace in the
same building but a Tow weeks previ-
ous, as- Iho chastened utterances of a
christian preacher aro different from
tho mad barrangucs.of an infidel like
moo tngersotl !

A QUEER CAICULA TIOX.

The result ol last week's elections
has put every Radical expert in tho

calculation business "on bis pina." The
editor of the Philadelphia Telegraph
files exceptions to tho table prepared
by the Timet, ot that city, which of
course elects Tilden, and has gone to
work and gives tho following tablo os
Its judgment, which wo copy for tlio
soke of rofcreneo hereafter:

erATst rus ratko.
Colorado 1 N.braika .. J
Connection!. S Nerada 1
Florida"-- - 4 New llamp.blre 0
lllinoie .. lllNes Jeraer 0
Indiana 16Ohlo...H ...
Iowa..-- 1 Penn.vlraaia jj

Knnaaa.M II Rhode legend
Maine.. TjSootb Caroline..., J
MaeaaebuaetteH l.'L Vermont.. t
Michigan li"
Mlnneool OjTotnl- -. KI

eTAtee ros ritona.
Alabama.,,, ..... 10 Near York. .., SI
Arkaneaa ... S North Carolina. 10
California... ...... 6 Oregon- -. I
lielewaro ... 1 Tenneiaee -- . ....... I!
Georgia. .... II Toiae I
Kentock.H 42 Virginia. II
Loaiatnns M ..... 6 Weal Virginia I
Marvlend.. .... SiWIeeoneia. 10
Miui.rtppi. ..... 8
M iMonn 1 Total 1st

Tho editor oftho Timet come back

in thia way
"It atrikes ns lhat a calculation that

puts Indiana and Connecticut down
for Hayes and and then electa him by
only soven votes, is tbo sorriest sort of
whistling about a graveyard. Hayes
may bo cloctod, but il Indiana and Con-

necticut have to do it, the musio and
dance might just as well be stopped
now and save tbe trouble."

lue leiegraim man should secure a
" fog bell," because bis calculation de- -

monotratoa very conclusively that ho

has lost his tight and must hcreatter
depend on tound.

Poor Fellow. We notico that tho
editor of the Oseoola World Is being
annoyed with the $100,000 prison or
stono pnlaco, as aomo pooplo prefer to

call it. That institution ia an annoy-
ance to a great many people whose de-

portment in life is li 1 lo crooked to
ward their lellow man. And some ol
them bavo barked away, filing objec-

tion after objection in relation to its
cost and construction, until they got
inside. And how slraniro too, that
those who contributed nothing, nr but
little, toward its construction, growl
tbo niosl and give the officers the most
trouble.

Too Thin I What a wonderful ef-

fort tho Iiadical editors are making
thoso times to start saw mills, furna-

ces, rolling mills, and business general
ly, without money, so as to bridgo
over tbe election and try and fool the
workingmen lor four years moro. Yes,
boys, If Hayes, Cameron & Co. would
get control of tho " machine," (as Fa
ther Abraham termed it), for four
years moro, then- - would bo nothing
lea for any of us. Mexico would bo a
Paradise compared with tho United
States.

Read and IIkplrct. "Campaign
Texts," found on our first pngo this
week, are staRgoring truths that can- -

not ho overcome by mero sophistry.
They aro Ifadiral truths that should
bo read and studied by all men, in or
der to nrrivo at tho troth in relation
lo tho numerous public robberies that
havo been pcrctratcl on tho pcoplo
for tho last ten years. Head and hand
lo your iinbllevingnoighbor.

We are informed lhat Dunham, Scott
4 Co., now offer 025 per Lodgo.contain
Ing twonty flvo Junior voters, who will
sell themselves for Uctnty flot ctntt per
bead, so as to allow tho negotiator to
pocket teventy fttit per cmf of the profits.
Sharp business, that.
. f i1 ii.iiw. -

D err os have some moro " ofilclnt "

Junior bulls, " with two or thrco ex-

ceptions," etc.,., "governed solely by
the action of tho County Assembly I"

J. W. Soott, (4iirman.
M. S. Bower, fltrmary,

Il ia evident from tho result of tho
recent elections, that tho aale ol Cadet- -

ship, Indian trading pools, Credit Mo
bilior stock, and th raising of salaries

about played nnt,

THE EX- COS FEhERA TE SPEC-WK- .

Parke Godwin, the critic, pool and
author, who never voted for Donio-cra-

bus became disgusted wiLii tho
rogues who rule hi psrty,nnd knrjwlrg
Mr. Tilden "Ifom Jb.ia yriutk tip," has
writion a long letter advocating his
eloclion to tho Presidency. One chap-

ter oi liia Ictl't reads as follows:
The tenth) are, Ihel la III "Prjlhee I gee

then; tout t behold I" tbo He Coulederalee! I
loob, and era large equadaof olaorinen. mialng s
try of Uim lo divert the saae of the nubile
from Ibrir ob iioouleliona and fraud.. Uebind
tboin I aee n erood of eroduloue and
Mlowere, who people lae moaner with pUnntoota
Ibai enet only Is their own luara. At I approach
more nearly, the embodied Awe, tbe tuearualo
Droad, the nrjr.terioua tiorgun, reeulvee into s
euoupod pumpkin sub a eandlo in It, abialog
throuitb tbe mlel. What, In the nemo of all the
eluSrd and rassed eeareorewo that ever flultrred,
are tbrao S"iwg to do t Wbat
oao they de 1 freodtuen 1"

una) yea 1 aoavror, then tbe loatluet of
Ju.tloo to aillled in eruty Amerleen heart, and
Iba deu.uo of depu!ieoj alia triumphant on the
ruina of our luoet eberiobed In.tilutlune. "Ke.
eugiiiao the rebel debt, " wbl.pera another yea,
vrbeu it la earried through by of eerh
lluuao of Congreae and of all Iho
Slate., be;bm M.n.eri-- if eanon-lie-

by the CuJIege of Cenlluale, or Sitting Hull
eppoluled to tbe plena ol Hherinea.
"rile up eleiuie lur loaeee Inuurred lo the "

umtterv n Iblrdi yre end the higher tbey
nro pl!vd Ibe more aura tbey are to topple, aud
eore.t ol all uoder tho Deiuoeratie poliuy of
eeouolny and relreliobuient. r.hew I lht-.- are
Iba ebaiiiivr dnvteea ot electioneering aeal, and uo
more worthy ol herd thai the ery of tbo irlhw
who holloed Ore lu tbe luldat of tbe drluge.

Mr. Godwin baa beeu an open auli- -

siaVury advocate all bis life, mid now

that tbe negro is free, be desires that
tho whites bo made free also. ' Hence
he declares for Tilden for President so

as to be consistent on vital principles.
He is no mere demagogrro. '' .

A Pool Snow. Tbo Radical Stole
Committee, of Ohio, completed their
canvasa of tho State, and ailor polling
all the counties in tho State, arrive at
the following :

17 eonnlieagivolho lladleal 0,120
IS " " 0,uT0

Radios) nail gala,.. ....... lit
This is certainly a very poor show

over last year, when we tuko into con-

sideration the fact that Ohio is the
home oftho Radical nominee for Pres-

ident. However, il Cameron, Hayos
& Co., can stand such gams in tho
" Buckeye " State, wo will not com-- ,

plain. G'lang!

"Keren! new Lodgea of the order of J. 8. of '70,
a. being orgeoleed In tbie oouoly," Oeeeola
R'ert..

Well, it is very strange that tho
members of that organization should
furnish tho oditor in quostion with in-

side information, aftor bo has sold the
concern to Cameron, lluyes Ic Co. If
"reform" consists in selling out to Iho

enemy, is ft any wonder that the bet-

ter portion of the Seventy sixers seced-

ed and clasped hands with tho true
Reformers. Dunham, Scott A McFad-de-

havo boen paid for just as so many
beeves. This, those who have with
drawn well understood at tho timo thev
, . J
oraooK t no corrupt canal.

KxriTan. Tbo Cincinnati Commer-

cial, is alarmed at tho fact that for
tho flint timo in tho history of that
city, ncaily all tho Jews voted tho
li.... vi'.ii"v,,"n,"u iivnci. lien, n nicy pre -

fer country to party they will never
. I . . ,.

ui in ni'i ivist), ueeutlSO KltllleallSIll US

now practiced is a mere plundering
machine, in tbe interest of a few fami

lies, ul an enormous expense to tho
niiinv.

Ubant'b Pit. Tho editor of the
(iiocnsburg rimes, in alluding to tho

llityos combination, saye:
Uuernlla Mosby, an ardent supporter

of Hayes, says he has ' no confidence
in politician whatever, never had and
nover will have.' Decent pcoplo havo
a similar opinion of Mr. Mosby. Grant
however, Inys Mosby's head upon bia
breast, and they auck milk from tho
some oocnsnnt, ' turn about' "

Hlaine Cauoht Aoain. Tho St,
Louis Timet saya: "Jim Hlaino has
charged that tho 'Confederate

placed at the bead or tho Com-
mittor on Commerce 'a Utile rebel'
named Hereford from West Virginia,
and it turns out thut Hereford was
fighting in tho Union army, whilo
Blaine was sending a substitute and
drawing dividends on his Spencer riflo

contract."

A Goodly Nuuhsii. There uro 30,.
880 exhibitors in the international
Centennial Exposition. Of these, 8,1S5
aro from the United Slates. Spain and
her colonics come noxt with 3,822, and
Portugal third with 2,462; Turkey

Franco, 1,!7; Argentine Re-

public, 1,397; Canada, 1,347 ; Italy,
1,444; Germany, 1,099, and (ircat
Britain 1,004.

"The rebel yoll" (in their imagina-tion-

hns always gritted very heavily
on tho cars of thoso loyalists, who
never hoard that yoll on tho field dur
ing tho four years carnago. How hor
rifying to contemplate? That millions
of whito men ia tho South, are just as
good and as frco as a negro, or
yankec.

Tho Philadelphia TimrAsays: "Hayes
is certified to the country for Novom
bcr enfeebled by his faltering Jtcpubli
can lines, whilo Hendricks is present
od to tho nation grocn with tho laurels
ol a substantial victory wrested from
tho very desperation of power."

Editorial Sales. About "twenty
years ago," the flint editorial sal that
over catnoolT In this county, occurred,
Tho second ono took place two weeks
ago. If the last proves as fatal as the
first, may "tiod have mercy" on tho
souls of tho negotiators.

(iooD for Fink We learn that the
Dcmocratio conferees of tho Cumbria
and Blair (xxxvth) Senatorial district,
have nominated W. F. Conrad, of

Who his competitor will be
Domon or Rolterts, we have not
lenrnod.

The Oblo disaster, is now what tor-
ments Hayes A Co. Kiglileen tuonsand
fbnr buudwd and forty-llvo- , (18,445)
waa tlio eatlntato of the Iiadital Stato
Commlttco, lint to com down to
7,000 la truly awiul. Oh ! for a "Solid
North I"

Tho Republican of this Henatoi inl
Dlalritt havo nominated Mr. J. Spear
Thompson, of Centre county, as their
canuiuato Tor Stauj Senator. As thia
District is Domocratio by a hiitlorllv
of over 3,000, Mr.Tbompaon'a mnninir
ia ntereij a matter ot form.

Th Pennsylvania Coal Company
will sell 100,000 tona of Plllston coal
on Friday, in Now York. And in tbo
sama city, 100,000 tons of Scrnnton
coal will b sold for th Delaware,
iaoaawanna Wcstsrn Hsilrond Co.,
n Otohcr 2Mh.

Mr- - H. Y. h. Lincoln, ol Union
county, has been nominated by tho
Rcjpuhlloan vnntorues of this Con.

rcsloii.l District for Congress. As
tli'-.- Is a Democratic majority of about
4,000 In tho District Mr. Lincoln's
chauoos fur a term at Washington am
anything but llaUorliig.. Mr. Mackoy,
our nominoo, will be returned by a,
larger mujority thiui bo had two years

o.

Tho police authorities ot l'liiludel.
plila are working at a new cluo in the
Churlio Ross abduction caso, and re-

cently arrested a man in Harriaburg
who ia suppoad to know tho where-aboui- s

of little Charlie. The' authori-
ties ruluso to reveal anything in their
possession, but aro of the opinion thut
they nro iu possession of lltofifjlit mini,
and thut tho speody recovery of the
boy is possible. -

There was a very severe snow storm
in (juobco on Sunday last. Tho thor-

oughfares wore blocked with' the snow
full, and street car travel was suspend-
ed. Snow alr--o fell in consideralilo quan-

tities in Ottawa, mid at some points on
tho Ottawa river was six inches deep
last night and snow ' still fulling.
About three inches uf'sLow also .full at
Providsmv, R. I., on ."iiuiday, ilntytoi m J

continuing Irom dnylight until noon.

Two young Canadians werei killed
on tbo Pennsylvania Huilrond, uutiut
eighteen miles irom Philadelphia, on
Monday morning lust. Tbo two young
men were on iho platiurm smoking, und
as tho train roundoj it curvo th-- fell

ol? under the cur wheels and were in-- j

stantly killed. "

' Six million five hundred and twenty-fou- r

thousand three hundred and twen-

ty six acres-o- f the public, laiulo iro

disposed of during tho year ending
June 30, 1870. Of those, 2,875,910
were tuken under the homestead nets.

Thelieeeher block and a largo iniiii-bc- r

of other buildings in Syracuse, N.
Y., were dt troyed by tiro on

Lorn (7!,0l)l. The town records were
all destroyed. '

CKNTENNIAL (illKKTINI.W. J llllio) rt,

how do you like your sulo to ('aii)ur.ni
It Co., by Scott 4 Co ?

Jim 2Hmtistracut3.

FREDERICK O'L. BUCK,
ATTOliX W ,

llrarllrld, Pa.
All trial biirinert promnt Ir attended to. Offle

on Seoood atrtot, ti.xt door t AMret Natlunal
Rant. ootll, ;o.

HILLS 4 1IEICHIIOLD,
DENTISTS,

CLRAUFIRLD, PENN'A.
! Hill" "ld inform bi. frivo l. and

riativnte tunt he ha. aeocltpd with bim, in tbo
pmetioe of .knti.irv Dr. J. L K. Ikiebhold. s '

genllrlnao whom be eon rvroumrnd with full
nevurance nf giving aaliafoe'tvn, ehunld he ehanee
to be out nf the oRioe. All work to
glie aatlafareloB. A. M. II 11.1. S.

OoL IS, 'VO lf. J.L.U. Ilb'ICHflOLU.

i;XKOUTOitS NOTICE.- -

J Notice ie hereby gl ran that fftlere tei
M h, .k.unj.vi,..!
,l" "' J""' nil aw, 8r., deed, iweof
Clearfield boroagb. Clvar.leld oountr, 1'onn'a,
all p.r...u. Indeblnl u enid etUte ere rilrliid
io mane iminedieto payment, anu tnoeo Saving
elaima again! tbo .auto will prevent them duly
autlivoliCNlvw for wetUemrat.

It. II. SHAW,
I le.rGtU, 0. U 1. 1.170 G!. ksrcolor.

(JAUTIOX.- --

All r heiot-.- ciutlont-'- nyslnil
purub.in r In mny vmy luwJ.ili, witli (bo
luHow.nn .'I'lwrtjr, n.. in f Henrj
liiehl, ot Itolt tuwuxhip, JvKrna oouu'.r. to wit :
Ont Yfiji t Oxn, u ib tana wr parctut-- d

by a.t i l,'iitbloy i n,)- -. 0lj aro eft w4 b ,tlj
lilebl frit hnnt h m rrf v fin tim.juit.N iiiiii.nm n.

lOUKT PK0Cl7A.M.Tr0X
J Wiuh.a)i, Hob. C. A. WAYKR. I'rr.iJt.nt

Jul of tbn Court of I'hu.l ilf? twt,n.
Jii.licial DiilritL, ouikiw.1 .f th ofoao

f Olomrficltl, Ontre mini CliBio:!, an.l Una.
W M. C. KOI.tY ii1 Hob. JOHN J. KKAD,

JuiegM f ClerlloM e u:ir, bat e inued
their prtwcpf, in inn dtrrr.rrt, fnf tho hultlin of

n Adjournr.l i!,.tirt i.t riuitunu Bt tiie
Court Hou- -, t.. i in and I .r ibt tuun-t- f

of OVavflfW, ciriiitueuiitiB ion He NKOIl.NJ)
MONDAY. THK ISTH 1AY OK .UVKMHtl.
1878, and eontinuinf two wwlca.

NOTICK la thervlora boroby git on to Jnrora andltD4, in and lor aaid oouaty of CicorBald to
boj alffl afipoar io thoir pruper paraoaa, at 0 o oloult
A. M. of aaid day, to do tboaa thinfa which ia
their bnbalf partaio U bo dont.
UlVKiNaiidermj band at Clcnrfleld, tbli 18tb day

orUotobcr, in the year of our loordonothpa.
tUnd efgfct hootlrotl aud ,

W. 1, JUPHKHSOX, MorlB.

QRPHAXS COURT SALK.U

Wta of . t. STAMTKn, dee d. .

Br virtue of na ortlrr of the Orpbane' Coeirt of
ClrarOalileouolr, there wilt beaold nt publio alo,

uvruuu, nn
tVeducMla) , Narenber 1, IS70.

at 1 e'el.ck p. m.. all lhat oertaln lot of (round
j

tituate in the borough or tluri.le, Oleerteld Uo..
Pa., hoarded end dceeribed ae fwllowe: On the
ootlh br lot K, 74, on thr oculh bj lot No. 10,
on Ibe eaat .j an alley, end on Iheweit be Weple
alreet, havini a Tront of eilitj feel, en.1 drptli
of one hundred add .iti fuer, end knoSn in therrtmofaeid borooeh n lot No. H, having- thrroon
ererted a two aturr frame hnum.

and oeeeaMrv out l.uil.lin... r...
frcit tree and a food well of weler at the door.

Tauna r.r SaLR. the iiurr-h.- m..
upon eonflriuelion of tele, aud the baliace to one
eoiir, wilh interetl, to bt reeureit hr bund and
ui.,ng.T. v3 ioe preini.e..

JACKSON PATCNIK,
Admintetralor.

Wai.i.acb a Kr.aaa, Atlornera, i
Ilnroiide, Oet. II, I;e 4t.

Allcglicny Valley Railroad.
I.OVT OKAUK DIVISION. ,

ON and nfter Mundar. June loi'h, 1070,
the pervenRer traip. will run daitv (exrrtit

. u ,..u ii.ii. anu A'riltwouil, ae
followe i

I ASTWAKII.Ii.t Ualllearoe Pitieliar.
0:311 a. m. lied Hank 11:44 ; Miio Junction I

New Brthlrhrm Il iO p. n ; Mar.ville 1:0a,
Trot Ml t llruohvll e l:.S0 i Fnller'a MS , h,,'
ei.IJ.vill. Dullnlt 0:01 Snmmit Tunnell:; PenOrld 0:40 t Weedrllle 4:00 Ilcewaette
4:20 i nrrirea ot Oriftwood at km.

W MlTVfA H lUtit, Mall lr.ro, Orlflwo,
1M p.wii Hraeivlle 1:10 VI eerlvilla I:).
Penteld t 5i Hnmmil Tunnel Mr ; UBol. (t
Heneldarillel:10i Fuller'. S:V1 ; liroovrtlle
Trojt lo, MaTavillel:.1tl New llelhleheen 4:Jj'
Sliio Janelion 6 I ; lied ll.nl 0:47 i arrive, at
I'ilt.bnrj at MO p. m. t

A Tbe RtvnolJ.tille Aeeelnmodeliiin learea
R.iaelderNle dallr at J Jll a m. aod etrirae at
Kr-- Hank at 0:10 n m. Lnavre Red Il.nh at?:34 a, m.; nrrlrve at IU; nold.vlll. at WM p. m.

Clew Conrerll. n. made wllb truln. on' P. I.llallirad at Unit eood, and wilh trelne on the
Allvvn.r Vnllej H.i)r..,l at Had ll.nk.

V IAVII MlTARllO, Uen'ISnpV
'A A. jAcltfloo, Hnpt L. U, Olr.

T 1ST OK JUIiilHS.
1 J I.lat or Juror, drawn far Norewiber term, A.
U. IS70, to be bold na the td M .ndj or Ko.
reober, (Ulh daj), and enotinue for two weekt:

"' '" rtsit tin.
B. Jrnklna, I'ur'.rllle, il.em Bjri-e- , nam. Id.

w. .i.rriann, rv. n an. tt lfl..k.. UL...
w.ll.San.ll.ird.Oaraola ?r7KtiriMIU"ERYw. H. Welle. Omola.
Samuel Sline, Oaeeala. B tl.lleerhart. Itemlur
K. Hull, Wallaertoa,' A. C. Shew, tlu.lien,
W. Or. Olii. , Wallaeeton, II. llemllton, Oreham,
iiioeon nmeal, Unajre, Woe. "tickler, Wrahaui,
Wm. It. Peteta, Unmre, P. Bell, tlreeawood.
Jeoob Iliuelihff, Iloe., Jno. Ilnaon, ir.. Unlleh.
Jnmea Jamee, jr. Hosk., Jim. MoOullr, Unlloh,
Joke Chaee, jr., II. e.d. uurry, jr., Jordan,leaao Shimel, Sradlurd, r.ine Lanleb, Lewrewoe.
Uenrr Albert, llradfurd, A. I.. Ataeon, lAwranee,J. I). Thorn.., Urarlford Jera. Morrle,
J. II. Sevier, Rred)-- Honbra trail, Hewn,
noon nvllr, llr.,lv l.oferetle Mectare. Pike
B. T. llri.bin, Br.Jv Hob'l Sloll, Woodward.

aacwRU WRRK.

0. Ml mot. Clearflel. P. (IHIIiiu, Ch..t,t. Arderf, Carwaaarlll, J. T. Hull, Covlnjlonr,
John Uoea, Bell, t. f. Valemonl,Cor'ion
It. W. Melt. Bell S. aleClerrew, Ueostar,
Peter Thompeon, Bell, Jek Peartnw, Deaatar,

Thompeon, Boa---, Malt. Tela, Uoihen,
Kraneti Kjrlor, Boefa, Oanlal Fieber, Uraham,
Jna. Shlmel, Verfe, Prank Pot, lle.lon,
ilerrla Bmeal, Beef e, li. litlll.
A. Llrlafeton, Rrodterd J. O, Wleo, Jordan,
John li. tlroj, Brndferd u. Oonawor, Sarthaw.,
Ueoreo Belle, Brad;, A, Ranhlo. Kmilhew..
A. llea.all, sr., Br.ilj, J. Spaefcman. Lea'oo.
O. II.Ooedlandrr.Rrede W. A. Read. Lawvwo.
Wat. Mvbla.e,, Vredr, Jeoob May, Morrle,
B. ft. H.;.. Tirade, "Pieew, I Mia
A. Llddle, Brad;, M. M.klrsn, Peoa,
J. Rufner, llnrn.ide, M. Nnrrlv, pu0.

'3Mrt,wwMt.
UDITOR'S NOTICPt- -"

Mats A llAnuentrt No. M Sept. T. un
Jas. IIabiiiissa. j I.avuti Facial
The ondvreigued heviug been appolnu ..

dlloa be report and diettibute tlio land, ati
from Slierlt a rSnle on Ibe above verb, b.n.,7, '

notion to all peril. . lovoieolrd that ba will a, j
to Hie dullea of ble epp.ilnllnent, at hla efea
the Uorotigb of Ciearoeld, on Tura.ar, OetL-il- lh.at 10 o'el.K.k, a. m. II. 91. SMITH

JaelOethVIS. A,d,

JTKW CABINET MAKING silop.

M. B. SPACKMAN
De.iree to announce to Iho ublle that tv
opened a ' -

CAULS r MA KINO SHOP IN OI.KAItKIgi,t,
When he will KRRP ON li t N il '

FtfZwiTXTTTSS
Ard do all klrnl. of OADINKT WORK and
I'AIR HJRNrrUllbl of all hii.de, en iholieo end to the belt poa.ible manner, She w
raurtb etreet, vppo.no fern 4 Mrrill'. C.rr,.n

1,

FALL AND WINTER OPENING!

KKir, M (LLINKKT UOODi.

On Thurttdity, OoUbrtth, I will rffnri fnj
Phila)l(ihi, vl b ft UrKtAitd wtll mWuH Hiof Ullhacr U'Kitii, In runoh pftlttn,

HATS, BONNETS,
rinin, Pjnw.rr. Vvti, Btt'bfii, Ae., H gf

ill netrTtW tylt and jlct4 from tbt Utti
. itKrtlint Iruta Karop. I ttn tlu

prepand to trim ai nj; jtuod In ay
line Ml tr lh lvtwl m I

uv heft RttcotiiuK thi
Winter opening la tb

; ' . cllj, ud mm pott-
ed in vcryifau,;

NEW AND STYLISH,
end aa to prior, I eas elt luwvr then anr one to
tho mark.,!. MHB. T. K. WATSOX.

Clearfo id, l' , Oct. 4, '70 .

SEWING MACHINES.

ri A

Llesr seaiiao
6EWINI1 M tClirNKS rOH 8AI.K DT

uiIaKs 11. in: 1: its,
CLKAItFIRl.0, PA.

( Rraldenoe in Welt Cloorlvld

All hinJier BRWINU MACHINE? CLEtNCu
and KKi'AIHKU.

Aleo, dvilr-- In all kind, of Hewing Macbiae
Nordlee. Oil, Knrllvrw, Tack. merkm, C.ten,
Tbraod Cntfern, lieutwer. and Binder., Oil Caa.,
KbutUe. Chenk.rpriag. A.i.

New Feed put In the old .trie Wheeler A R'llwo
Menhinee. New Cog.wbeel. pt in th 8iocvr
M.rhiae.

OLD MACIlf.N'LS or I.KAI.V uk. . ia pirt
payment for Keor M.ehiaea.

w'i!l esi: el the re.idnwee of pereooa livieg la
or alimif Cleerllelil, if anvlhinf i hla line ia
("erin-'l- If por.onatlr Informed, or through the
Po.toffice by letter or postal oard. flood, teat
nr men It dreirrfl. 10 or.Irring ujr letter, be tore
and aire name of llarbtne. Ce.h tnnal areompiinr
all ordi-- bj mil. ' Mtl.KS R. H K K US.

UraiGvlii, I'. Aug. 2.1. IKt-tm- .

NEW

AND

G It O C E It Y
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Hoots No. 41, Pie's Opera HoetM,

t'learMeld, Pa.

Keep eonalantl os hasil

8CQAR, '
j

"

COFFEB, '

' '

.. TEAS,

COAL OIL,

Evacr,
SALT,

.SPICKS,

S0AP;

Canned and Dried Frolle, Tobaone, Cltara, Cu- -

dlea, Cl ior Vlnrier, Batten, Kf co, Ae.

ALSO, KXTIIA OIIE VADI ,

M ht?.it nnd Buckwheat Flour
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, Ac,

All. of which will be eold eboep for esib or in.
exchanp fur ooastry prodaee.

ClearOold, No. 10 ls74. tf ,

1870 FALL 187G

WILLIAM RBBI

la rocelvlna; a Bus asMrtaisal of

FALL AXD WIXTKR GOODS,

To whir a tit) sake th stlralios of

CASH BUYERS.

Ilreara Msalln, yard Tt, a rrata and spa

Hlenrhrd Huellite, S eeala and! p.

Flannels, IS rente and ap.

aiilou flannel, H rents sad ap.

Ureas fioodn, IO cento ad a p.

Showle, ftfl renin an4 ap.

FeUmtltta,SOcta,n4n,
Ciluirra fur Men aud Horn, AMI cento an.

IAXCY GOODS,

TnniMixcs, &c
In Rrea. variety ( Hip icry

lowest ju ices.

t WILL HKI.L VOV COI)
AT TIIK I T.BV IIIH KST PRICMv

AWII (lllAMANTRn HATIBPACTIOr..

WILLIAM REED,
HOON Hit. S, OPRNA IKIIiaaV

rlereld. rs.

coons. mim


